Liberal Education Core Framework

Summary of graduation requirements for the Baccalaureate Degree:
Minimum total credits for graduation: 120
Upper division credits required: 39
Liberal Education core credits: minimum of 40

Knowledge:
- K1—Natural Sciences 1 experience required
- K2—Social Sciences 1 experience required
- K3—Humanities 1 experience required
- K4—Fine Arts 1 experience required
Plus 3 experiences elected from 3 of the categories above.

Skills:
- S1—Reading, Writing, Speaking 2 experiences required
- S2—Math, Comp. Skills, Stats 1 experience required
- S3—Creativity 1 experience required

Responsibility:
- R1—Equity, Diversity, Inclusivity 2 experiences required
- R2—Global Understanding 1 experience required
- R3—Civic, Social, Environmental 1 experience required

Integration:
2 experiences required

Notes:
1. One K1 or K2 experience must be fulfilled by a laboratory course.
2. One S1 experience will be fulfilled by the University Writing Requirement.
3. The S2 experience will be fulfilled by the University Mathematics Requirement and/or Statistics Requirement.
4. Three R1 credits must conform to the UW System Design for Diversity requirement.
5. Service learning will not be mandated to fulfill the required R3 experience.
6. Service learning will continue as a University requirement outside the Liberal Education core.

Proposed implementation date: Fall 2015